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School Staff Vaccination Mandate
As per the Government mandate, everybody who

works at the school will be required to be fully
vaccinated by the 1st of January 2022.  To meet

this deadline the first vaccination must be
received by the 15th of November.  The mandate

will also apply to unpaid workers (volunteers) who
are working at or on behalf of the school and have

contact with school children.  For example, this
would be people helping at school sports events,

camps, ag day and kapa haka.
Unsurprisingly this mandate has raised a lot of

questions and we are receiving daily email
updates and advice.  Please talk to Tina or send

me an email if you have any questions or concerns
regarding this mandate.

 
School Roll Growth

Our school roll has gone through a growth spurt in
recent months/weeks, the latest enrollments will
bring us to 102 students.  This is fantastic and we

want to warmly welcome all new families and
students to our school.  This growth has meant our
4 classrooms are running close to capacity and we

are at the threshold of qualifying for a fifth
teacher and classroom.  We have the spare

classroom (room Pukeko) so the question is when
to employ a 5th teacher.  The school board is

currently reviewing options, but with only 6 or so
weeks remaining this year it may be easier to

delay until the start of 2022.
 

Ag Day
A big thankyou to everyone who helped put Ag

Day together, especially to Sarah Murdock who is
in her last year of organising the day by herself. 
 Congratulations to all the competitors and good

luck to everyone competing at Group Day.

Kia ora whānau, 
It has been a busy few weeks at

Waitakaruru School. We have had 18 new
enrolments and have another 2 who will

join us before the end of the year. 
I have applied to the Ministry of Education

for more staffing due to our roll growth
and hope that we will be able to start a 5th

classroom in Pukeko in 2022. 
Good luck to all the students taking their

animals to Group day at Kaihere this week.
I am sure you will do our school proud. 

It has been a challenging time managing all
the Covid 19 public health orders. Thank

you to all the parents of students 12 years
+ who have sent their child's vaccination

records to me. If you have not yet done so
please let me know the vaccination status

of your Year7/8 students. 
We had fun dressing up last Friday instead
of our Halloween disco. It was really good
to see so many children taking part. I was

very impressed with the special effects
make up that Ruru class used. It was so

realistic. 
Once again I want to thank our awesome

staff for their commitment to our students
and school.  Covid has disrupted our year

but our teachers are working hard to
ensure that students are settled, and

taking part in quality learning.  



 We are running a Xmas craft group with Blanche Morighan this
year. She is wanting donations of old keys for one of the crafts. If
any whānau have any old keys at home could you please send in
to the office. 
The last Hockey tournament of the year is the McGrath
Tournament 27 -28 November 2021, Rotorua, for Primary players
year 5/6 . Teams will be formed on Sunday 7 November at the
training with coaches, managers allocated.   Training days are
Sunday 7 November, Sunday 14 November, Sunday 21 November  
5pm -6.30pm. Contact secretary@valleyhockey.org.nz  if you are
interested
Our murals are up and waiting to be blessed before they are
unveiled.  However, the wind keeps trying to uncover them early!  
The calendar art that you ordered should be coming home really
soon
Please pay your Touch Rugby fees to the school account
The children have been practicing the events for Athletics, which
is on the 17th.  There is no HP Athletics this year.
Just a reminder that wide-brimmed hats are mandatory during
Term 4 and Term 1
Please return Basketball shirts if you still have them. Or any
school/ sports shirts that might be lurking in the closet.  
Hauraki Plains Netball has been asking for their uniforms to be
returned please.  These can be dropped off in the school office.  

Announcements

mailto:secretary@valleyhockey.org.nz


 
Term 4: October 18- December 17

     
Waitakaruru Playgroup 

is held every 
Thursday from 9:30 to 12

 in the Mangatarata Room
 
 
 
 
 
 

November
17th Athletics
December
2nd Board Meeting
9th Year 8 Dinner
15th School Prizegiving
17th Last day of Term 4

Calendar

PTA / Fundraising Team

 

The next fundraiser is our big Famous Freezer Raffle.  Tickets are $5 each and
there are multiple prizes on offer.  The big prize is a chest freezer full of meat. 

 The freezer was donated by Williams Engineering and the meat is being
provided by our school families.  Second prize will be a mystery prize valued at

$350, and third prize is a hamper of goodies.  Every family is asked to sell at least
1 book of 10 tickets, but please come back for more if you can!

Our Batons Up raffle was a great success,!  We hit our target and raised $3000
for the school.  We ended up with 45 prizes donated to help us fundraise.  Thank

you so much to all of the businesses and individuals who contributed!

Lynne's
Gift Shop



Certificate Winners

Jacob: For making a brilliant effort to settle into a new school environment, establish new friendships and follow the
expectations and routines.

Sophie: For making a brilliant effort to settle into a new school environment, establish new friendships and follow the
expectations and routines.

Carlie: Trying really hard to stay focused to complete her writing
Violet : Great aspiration trying out new mahi

Mario: Settling so well into Tui
Carly: For demonstrating respect for others and supporting a classmate to complete learning tasks

Mistah: For demonstrating perseverance by working well with others to complete writing tasks.
Ashton: Accelerated progress in Literacy

Reihana: Awesome Self Discipline in his learning
Jessie-Lyn: For taking responsibility for greeting the school lunch delivery people each day and delivering lunches to the

classrooms.
Emmet: For a confident start to a new school

 
 
 
 
 
 

Troy: Outstanding Leadership in learning and around the kura
Rhys: Showing perseverance and respect in his learning

Alana: For using her initiative to be helpful, kind and supportive to both staff and other students.
Tyberious: Showing perseverance in his literacy

Lily: Consistently showing 100% effort on all our school values
Aiden: For being Resilient and persevering and always a good leader. 

Kyle : For settling back into Tui class and showing great aspiration in his mahi.
 



AIMS 2021: 
Covid Lockdown ended our first ever team entry in the AIMS Games Tournament. The Boys
began training at the start of Term 2 to compete as a 6 Aside Boys Hockey Team under the
coaching of Taz Nicholson. Unfortunately this inaugural team didn't get the opportunity to

compete. Stephen Miller and Rylee Sayers had both qualified in a number of swims and
were also due to compete in the Swimming sector of the Tournament. We are very grateful
for the generous sponsors (Mead Developments Ltd, Cherrywood Homes, Transportables
Thames, Ngatea Milking Machines) who decided to go ahead with the hoodies for the boys
and Rylee to commemorate their commitment and "almost" school representation at this

epic tournament.

Our Hauraki Plains Netball players finally got their end of year certificates
after all the Covid interruptions.  Well done!

Netball





Playground Fun
It has been great to see the children back out there having
fun together.  We have applied for a grant from Mitre 10 to

enable us to renovate some of the older structures.  
Fingers crossed we are successful!



Ag Day 2021
Well done to all our contestants

for your hard work and thank
you to the amazing Sarah
Murdock for organizing!



Halloween
Dressup

was a
hoot!




